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2023학년도 1학기 학부 학사운영계획

항목 계획

수업개설원칙 대면수업개설및운영

강의실배정
▶강의실수용인원 100% 활용. 단, 원격수업은강의실배정하지않고대면시험시행시대학행정실

통해시험용강의실배정

원격수업

유의사항

▶원격/병행수업은실시간강의원칙, 녹화강의원칙적불허

단, 교수자공무로인한출장, 수업보강및시험기간중강의등예외적이고불가피한경우또는교육

효과극대화할수있는수업구성을위한경우학과장승인절차거쳐녹화강의가능

▶허용된녹화강의도 1) 강의시간이전강의자료업로드 2)해당학기새로녹화한컨텐츠제공 3) 정

해진수업시간에수강생과학습활동(퀴즈, 토론등)을통해상호작용수반

▶원격수업수강생과적극적인상호작용수행을최우선적으로고려하여수업운영

시험기간및

평가방식

▶평가방식은 1주간대면시험이원칙

▶대면, 원격수업중시험장소확보및대면시험운영이어려운대규모강의의경우공정한시험관

리수단확보전제하에원격(비대면)시험가능

▶팬데믹기간중의절대평가권고체제중단. 개설과목에서정한평가유형(절대/상대)에따라평가
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Criteria Plan

Operation

Principles
Face-to-face course shall be basic form of teaching & learning

Classroom 

assignment

▶ 100% utilization of classroom capacity. remote classes are assigned to test rooms through the university administration office when 

conducting face-to-face tests

Remote classes

Precautions

▶ In principle, remote/parallel classes are allowed in real-time lectures bases not recorded type.

Provided, that 1) in exceptional and inevitable cases, such as business trips of professor, supplementary class, lectures during the exam period, 

or due to official duties of professor or 2) for the purpose of organizing classes to maximize educational effects, recorded lectures are available 

through approval procedures by the head of the department.

▶ Allowed recorded lectures shall keep following rules. 1) Uploading lecture materials before lecture time 2) Providing newly recorded contents 

for the relevant semester 3) provide Interaction with students through learning activities (quiz, discussion, etc.) during the specified class time.

▶ Place the interaction with as a top priority students for the remote class operation. 

Exam period 

and Evaluation 

method

▶ the face-to-face test shall be basic form, and exam period shall be one week.

▶ Remote tests can be operated on the premise that large-scale lectures that are difficult to secure test sites and operating remote tests are 

safe and secured with the proper technical support.

▶ Absolute evaluation recommendation system during the one-pandemic period is no longer available. Evaluation shall be performed at 

discretion of each faculty according to the type of evaluation (absolute/relative) determined in the course offered


